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sons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,his, herortheirheirs,success-
ors,executorsandadministrators,all suchestates,rights, titles,
interests,claimsanddemaildsof, in, to andoutof thelandsand
premisesto be soldasaforesaid,astheyandeveryoranyofthem
hadbeforethepassingof this act,orshouldor might havehad
orenjoyedin casethis acthadneverbeenmade.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in.
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXIV, SectionII.

CHAPTER0000LXVII.

AN ACT FORLAYING A DUTY ON NEGROESAND MULATTO SLAVES IM-

PORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,desire~thatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedbytheHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
~ewcastle, Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
advice and consentof the Representativesof the freemenof
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andbytheauthority
of thesame,Thatfor everynegroormulattoslavewhich shall
be imported,landedor brought into this provinceat anytime
afterthepassingof this act,otherthansuchnegroesandmu-
latto slavesasareactuallyshippedfor sailorsand shall con-
tinue in the serviceof thevesseltheywere broughtin, andnot
be exposedto salein this province,andotherthansuchnegroes
andmulattoslavesasshallbe broughtorsentinto thisprovince
upon their masters’immediatebusinessand not to remainin
the provinceor for sale, thereshall be paid the sum of ten
pounds,and that all mastersof vesselsand otherswho shall
afterthepassingof this actbring into this provinceby landor
wateranynegroesormulattoslavesshallforthwith makeentry
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andgive, or causeto be given, on oathor affii~mation,to the
personhereafterappointedto collectthe saidduty or hislawful
deputya true andjust accountof all the negroesor mulatto
slavesso importedor broughtin andto whomtheyrespectively
belong,whichthesaidcollectorshall duly enterinto abook for
that purpose,andthereuponshallgrantapermit, for whichthe
personobtaining the sameshall pay the sumof two shillings
andsix pencefor everynegroor mulattoslavecontainedin the
saidpermitfor landingor bringing themin.

[section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That ever~-masterof a vesselor otherpersonwho,
by this act,areobligedoroughtto makesuchentryasaforesaid
andshall refuseor neglectto makethesameaccordinglywithin
the time and in the mannerdirectedby this act, andbeing
thereof convictedbeforeany onejusticeof the peaceor before
the mayor or recorderof the city of Philadelphiafor thetime
being, shall forfeit for every negro or mulatto slaveof which
heoughtto giveanaccountto thecollectorof thedutiesimposed
by this act, the sum of thirty-five shillings, to be levied upon
the goodsandchattelsof theparty offending,by warrantunder
the hand andseal of the justice or of the mayor or recorder
aforesaidbeforewhomthe partyis convicted. And that every
such importer, owner or claimer of such negroesor ~.ulatto
slavesshall,beforelanding of them,paydownthesaidduty or
otherwisebecomeboundto the collectorfor thetimebeingwith
oneor moresufficient sureties,or procuresomeothersufficient
personor personsto be boundto the saidcollector, to answer
andpay the said duty herebyimposedupon such negroesor
mulatto slaves,within six monthsnext after the dateof the
saidobligation,for whichthe collectorshallreceiveof theparty
thesumof two shillingsandsixpenceandno more.

~Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidnegroesor mulatto slaves
shallbe imported,landedor broughtin during thecontinuance
of this act without making entry andobtaining a permit as
aforesaidor without payingor giving securityfor paymentof
thesaidduty in manneraforesaid,that thenall the negroesor
mulatto slavessoimported,landedor brought,or thevalueof
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themif theycannotbe found,shallbe forfeitedby theimporter
or owner, one moiety (after the said duty and all chargesof
seizureandprosecutionarededucted)shall go to the governor
for supportof governmentandtheother half (afterthe saidde-
duction) to the said collectoror suchother personaswill sue
for the samein any court of record in this province by bill,
plaint or information wherein no essoin,protection or wager
of law or anymorethanoneimparlanceshall beallowed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidcollectorof thesaiddutyarisingbythis
actor his deputyshallhavefull poweraiid authorityby virtue
hereof,without anyfurther or otherwarrant,to enteron board
anyshipor vesselandinto anyhouseorplacewhatsoeverwhere
he shall suspectany of the said negroesor mulatto slavesto
be concealed,andmakesearchesanddo all othermattersand
thingswhich maytendto securethe true paymentof the said
duty andthe dueandorderly collectionthereof;andin caseof
oppositionor refusai.the said collectoror his~deputy,with the
assistanceof the sheriff, water-bailiff, constableor otherofficer,
who, without any other or further warrant, are enabledand
required,underthe penaltyof five poundsfor everyneglector
refusalin that behalf,to berecoveredasaforesaid,to beaiding
andassistingto the saidcollectorto seizethesaidnegroesand
mulattoslaveswhich shallbeconcealedor endeavoredsoto be
as aforesaid,andfor that end to breakopen doorsand other
thingsin the daytimeandto do andperformall other actand
actswhich bythisactis andarerequiredto bedonefor collect-
ing, receivingandrecoveringof thesaidduty andthepenalties
and forfeitures herein mentioned, or for making seizuresof
negroesor mulatto slaveslandedor broughtin without making
entries andpaying andsecuringthe said duty in as full and
amplemannerto all intentsasanyof the collectorsor office±sof
the King’s customsmayor can do by the laws of GreatBritain.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all mastersof vesselsandotherstradingin theriver
Delawareandcoming into anyport or place of this province
having negroesor mulatto slaveson board which by this act
are liable to pay the said duty are herebyrequiredunder the
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penaltyof thirty-five shillings to comply with the directionsof
this act, asif suchvesselcamefrom seadirectly, andthat all
personsobligedby this act to paythe saidduty shallapply to
the said collector or his deputywithout any notice. giv~enor
requestmadeby him for their sodoing.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin caseanyvesselshallarriveatanyport,mem-
ber, creek or landing-placein this provincewith any negroes
or mulattoslaveson boardandthereremainthespaceof forty-
eight hourswithout making entry, underpretenseof going to
someother port or any otherpretensewhatsoever,the master
or owner of the saidvesselshall give a true accountof the
numberof negroesor mulatto slaveson board,andshall give
securityto thesaidcollectoror hisdeputythat he shallnot land
any of the saidnegroesor mulatto slaveswithout entry made
andpermitobtainedfrom thesaidcollectorunderthepenaltyof
seizureandforfeiti~reof the saidnegroesor mulatto slaves,to
he recoveredasaforesaid.

Providedalways, Thatif anyof the saidnegroesor mulatto
slavesfor which the saidduty is paid or securedas aforesaid
shall within the spaceof six monthsbe exported(or carried
out to sea),thenandin suchcasethree-fourthsof thesaid[duty]
hereby imposedshall be abatedfor such of them as shall be
exportedas aforesaid,and on paymentof the remainingone-
fourth part the securitygiven shall be deliveredup anddis-
charged,andthe officer shallandmaydeductfive shillings per
headfor hiscareandtroubletherein.

Provided’ also, That all such negroesor mulatto slavesfor
whichsuchdeductionshallbemadeshallactuallyandbonafide
be forihwith shippedoff or sentout of this province,soasnotto
returnagainwithout complyingwith thisactunderthepenalty
of seizureandforfeitureasaforesaid.

Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif anypersonor persons
shall,during thecontinuanceof thisact, transporthim or them-
selveswith their familiesandnegroesor mulattoslavesin order
to settlein ‘this province,andshalluponoathor affirmationde-
clarebeforethesaidcollectoror his deputy,who areherebyem-
poweredto administerthe same,that suchnegroesor mulattoS
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slavessobroughtin arefor their own serviceandnot for sale,
he or they shall not be liable to pay the said duty for such
negroesor mulattoslaves,but shall forthwith give securityto
the saidcollector(which he is herebyempoweredandrequired
to take)by abond of thefull valueof suchnegroesor mulatto
slavesconditionedfor thepaymentof theratesaforesaid,andin
casesuchnegroesormulattoslavesshallbesoldorthe property
of themdirectly or indirectly alteredwithin the spaceof eight-
eenmonthsafterthedateof suchbond.

And to preventthe clandestinepracticeof landing or bring-
ing in of negroesor mulatto slavesinto the remoteparts of
thisprovinceby mastersof vessels,merchantsor otherswithout
makingentry of andpayingthe duty for thesameaccordingto
thedirection of this act:

[SectionVII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the constablesof the respectivetownships,hundredsor wards
within this province shall andare herebyobliged, under the
penaltyof twenty shillings for every refusalor neglect,upon
oathor affirmation, which thesaid justicesor someof ‘them are
herebyrequiredto administer,to bring in alist to therespective
courtsof quartersessionsfor the city or countywheretheylive
of all thenegroesor mulattoslavesthatshall comeor bebrought
into their respectivetownshipsor wardsandby whom thesaid
negroeswereimportedor broughtin and in whosepossession
such negroesoi’ mulatto slavesare; andthe collector or hi~
deputyor deputiesin therespectivecountiesshallandmayhave
recourseto the returnsof the constablesfor thebetter collect-
ing the duties,finesandforfeituresarisingby virtue of this act.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That RichardPearne,of Philadelphia,shallbe and
is herebyappointedthe collector of the said duty herebyim-
posed;andreceiverof all fines, forfeituresandpenaltiesherein-
beforeappointedto beset,imposedandleviedby virtue of this
act, which the saidcollectorby himself or his deputyis hereby
empoweredto demand,collect, receiveandrecoverof andfrom
all personsimporting,landingor bringingin anynegroesor mu-
latto slavesduring the continuanceof this act, andshall from
time to time takeall bondsrequiredto be given as aforesaid.
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And the said collector shall keepfair andtrue accountsin
writing of all suchtransactionsrelatingto the premises,which
heshallfrom timeto time submitto the view andinspectionof
the provincial treasurerandlay the samebeforethe assembly
whenthereuntorequired,andoncein six weeksor oftenerif
required during the continuanceof this act pay into the said
treasurer’shandsall suchsumsof moneyashe shallreceiveby
virtue of this act,andshalldeductout of the samefor his own
usefive persent.for all sumssoby him paid andshall further
be allowedby the saidtreasurerin the final adjustingof his ac-
counts‘all reasonablechargesby him expendedin theprosecu-
tion of the saidseizuresandrecoveryof any of the saidfines,
forfeituresandpenaltiesinpursuanceof thisact,

Provided always, That the said collector, beforehe enters
upontheexecutionof hisoffice, shallbe swornor attestedbefore
somejusticeof the peace,andshall, with oneor moresufficient
sureties,becomeboundin and[sic] anobligationof five hundred
poundstothetreasurerconditionedfor thetrueandfaithful exe-
cution of hissaidoffice.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall at anytime be
suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,
suchpersonorpersonssosuedor prosecutedmaypleadthegen-
eral issueandgive this actandthe specialmatter in evidence
for their excuseor justification,andif theplaintiff or prosecutor
becomenonsuit or forbearprosecutionor suffer a discontinu-
ance,or if averdict passagainsthim in suchaction, suit or in-
formation,thedefendantshallhavetreblecosts,asin anycase
wherecostsby law aregivento defendants.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That all dutiesarisingby virtue of thisactshallbepaidto the
usesand purposesof an act passedin thetwelfth yearof the
lateKing GeorgetheFirst, entitled“An actfor thebetterregu-
lating of negroesin this province,”1 so far asit relatesto the
paymentof theownersor mastersof negroesconvictedof capital
crimesandexecutedin this province;andthe overplus,if ‘any,
shall be paid into the handsof the provincial treasurer,to be

1Pa~s’edMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter292.
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appliedtowardssinkingthe sumsof moneyheretoforegranted
to theKing’s use.

[Section XI.] And be it further ena~tedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshallbeandcontinueIn force for four
yearsfrom andafterthepublicationthereofandfrom thencetill
the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

[Section XIL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatanactof generalassemblyof thisprovince,enti-
tled “An act for layingadutyon negroesimportedinto this pro-
vince,” 2 beandis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedMarch14, 1761. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February15, 1762, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in. accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedApril 22, 1761,
Chapter 468; October 22, 1763, Chapter 505; February 20, 1768,
Chapter572; February 26, 1773, Chapter 681; September7, 1778,
Chapter810. Repealedby theActof AssemblypassedMarch 1, 1780~
Chapter881.

CHAPTER000CLXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY
ON NEGROESAND MULATTO SLAVES IMPORTED INTO THIS PRO-

1

WhereasRichard Pearne,the officer appointed in and by
virtue of theactof generalassembly,entitled “An act for lay-
ing a duty on negroesand mulatto slavesimported into this
province,”1 hassincethe publicationthereof departedthis life,
andthereremainsno personto executetheseveralduties,mat-
tersandthings by the samelaw enjoinedandrequiredto be
done:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof

2PassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter304.
1PassedMarch 14, 1761, Ch’apter467.


